
           Chris tian Fi nances
But my God shall sup ply all your needaccording to
his riches in glory byChrist Je sus. Philippians 4:19

I. Fi nan cial  suc cess is fol low ing God’s plan as stew -
ards (not own ers) of ma te rial things.

A. All prop erty ul ti mately be longs to God. Chris tians
are stew ards who manage on God’s be half.

1.All cre ation be longs to God.
Rev e la tions 4:11 Thou art wor thy, O Lord, to re ceive
glory and hon our and power: for thou hast cre ated all
things, and for thy plea sure they are and were cre ated.

2.All Chris tians be long to God as new crea tures in
Christ.  
II Co rin thi ans 5:17 There fore if any man be in Christ,
he is a new crea ture: old things are passed away; be -
hold, all things are be come new.

a.Chris tians are God’s prop erty be cause He made
them and freed them from their sins. 
I Co rin thi ans 7:22 For he that is called in the Lord, be -
ing a ser vant, is the Lord’s free man: like wise also he
that is called, be ing free, is Christ’s ser vant.

b.Chris tians be long to God be cause He has given Je -
sus to pay the pen alty due be liev ers for their sins
against God.
I Co rin thi ans 6:20 For ye are bought with a price:
there fore glo rify God in your body, and in your spirit,
which are God’s.

c.What ever a Chris tian has or ac quires, be longs to his
Mas ter, the Lord.
Colossians 3:24 Knowing that of the Lord ye shall re -
ceive the re ward of the in her i tance: for ye serve the
Lord Christ. 
1 Tim o thy 6:7 For we brought noth ing into this world, 
and it is cer tain we can carry noth ing out.

B.God’s di rec tives in the Bi ble must be fol lowed for
fi nan cial suc cess.  Joshua 1:8 This book of the law
shall not de part out of thy mouth: but thou shalt med i -
tate therein day and night, that thou mayest ob serve to 
do ac cord ing to all that is writ ten therein: for then

thou shalt make thy way pros per ous, and then thou
shalt have good suc cess.

1.Fi nan cial suc cess is in fol low ing Je sus, not in be ing
rich.  
Luke 18:18-30 And a cer tain ruler asked him [Je sus],
say ing, Good Mas ter, what shall I do to in herit eter nal 
life? 22 Je sus ...said unto him, Yet lackest thou one
thing: sell all that thou hast, and dis trib ute unto the
poor, and thou shalt have trea sure in heaven: come
and fol low me. 23 And when he heard this, he was
very sor row ful: for he was very rich. 24 And when Je -
sus saw that he was very sor row ful, he said, How
hardly shall they that have riches en ter into the king -
dom of God!

2.Chris tians are to use all the law ful means pos si ble to 
serve and glo rify God.  
 Colossians 3:17 And what so ever ye do in word or
deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing
thanks to God and the Fa ther by him... 23 And what -
so ever ye do, do it heart ily, as to the Lord, and not
unto men.

3.Chris tians are to serve God with all strength (in -
clud ing prop erty), means, and op por tu ni ties.
Romans 11:36 For of him, and through him, and to
him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever. Mark
12:30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and with all thy strength: this is the first com mand -
ment.

II. Fi nan cial stew ard ship re quires faith ful sub mis sion 
to God.

A.Place your trust in God, not in money, for fi nan cial
suc cess. 
I Tim o thy 6:17 ...be not highminded, nor trust in un -
cer tain riches but in the liv ing God, who giv eth us
richly all things to en joy.

B.Yield your selves com pletely to God. 
Romans 6:13 ...but yield your selves unto God, as
those that are alive from the dead, and your mem bers
as in stru ments of righ teous ness unto God.

C.Do good by pro mot ing the glory of God us ing all
your abil i ties and as sets. 
II Cor. 4:15 For all things are for your sakes, that the
abun dant grace might through the thanksgiving of
many re dound to the glory of God.

D.Give tithes and of fer ings to your church as the
store house of God. The tithe is one-tenth of all in -
come.  
Le vit i cus 27:30 And all the tithe of the land, whether
of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is the
LORD’S: it is holy unto the LORD.

1.Peo ple who nei ther tithe their in come nor give of -
fer ings have sto len from God. 
   Malachi 3:8 Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed
thee? In tithes and of fer ings. 9 Ye are cursed with a
curse: for ye have robbed me, even this whole na tion.
10 Bring ye all the tithes into the store house, that
there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now
here with, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open
you the win dows of heaven, and pour you out a bless -
ing, that there shall not be room enough to re ceive it.

2.Each of the Lord’s churches is a house of God
which re ceives the store house tithe of faith ful stew -
ards.  
I Cor. 16:2 Upon the first day of the week let ev ery
one of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros pered
him, that there be no gath er ings when I come. I Tim.
3:15 ...be have thy self in the house of God, which is
the church of the liv ing God, the pil lar and ground of
the truth.

3.Mis sion aries should be fi nan cially sup ported by
giv ing through your church, as Paul was sup ported by 
the Philippian church.   
Phil. 4:15 Now ye Philippians know also, that in the
be gin ning of the gos pel, when I [Paul] de parted from
Mac e do nia, no church com mu ni cated with me as
con cern ing giv ing and re ceiv ing, but ye only. 16 For
even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto my
ne ces sity. 17 Not be cause I de sire a gift: but I de sire
fruit that may abound to your ac count.

III.  Fi nan cial stew ard ship re quires faith ful pro vi sion
for your fam ily.

A.Pro vide for your fam ily in or der to pro duce high est
ef fi ciency for God’s ser vice in body, mind, and heart.
House and au to mo bile are the great est life time in -
vest ments for most fam i lies. These and sim i lar in -
vest ments must be faith fully pur sued so that
pro vi sion is made for the fam ily. 
I Tim o thy 5:8 But if any pro vide not for his own, and
spe cially for those of his own house, he hath de nied
the faith, and worse than an in fi del.

B.Never mis spend by pro vid ing un nec es sary lux u -
ries, amuse ments, wealth, etc., which add noth ing to
fam ily en er gies, bodily, men tally, or mor ally. Such
mis spent re sources pro duce van ity, envy, self ish ness, 
and spoiled men tal ity which make the fam ily un fit to
en dure hard ness, as a good sol dier of Je sus Christ (II
Tim. 2:3).

IV.  Fi nan cial stew ard ship re quires faith ful con sid er -
ation of oth ers.  
I Pe ter 4:10 As ev ery man hath re ceived the gift, even
so min is ter the same one to an other, as good stew ards
of the man i fold grace of God.

A.Help poor and needy Chris tians through the min is -
tries of your church.  
Romans 15:25 But now I [Paul] go unto Je ru sa lem to
min is ter unto the saints. 26 For it hath pleased them of 
Mac e do nia and Achaia to make a cer tain con tri bu tion 
for the poor saints which are at Je ru sa lem. James 1:27
Pure re li gion and un de filed be fore God and the Fa ther 
is this, To visit the fa ther less and wid ows in their af -
flic tion, and to keep him self un spot ted from the
world.

1.All help given to oth ers must be spir i tu ally eval u -
ated. Avoid re li gious cultic fi nan cial en slave ments
which de prive both body and soul by re quir ing mo -
nas tic with drawal or re clu sive life styles with sup -
posed at tempts to help the poor and weak.   
Mat thew 26:7 There came unto him [Je sus] a woman
hav ing an al a bas ter box of very pre cious oint ment,
and poured it on his head, as he sat at meat. 8 But
when his dis ci ples saw it, they had in dig na tion, say -
ing, To what pur pose is this waste? 9 For this oint -



ment might have been sold for much, and given to the
poor. 10 When Je sus un der stood it, he said unto them, 
Why trou ble ye the woman? for she hath wrought a
good work upon me. 11 For ye have the poor al ways
with you; but me ye have not al ways.

2.Help given to non-Christians must not be used by
them to re bel against god li ness. 
 Mat thew 7:6 Give not that which is holy unto the
dogs, nei ther cast ye your pearls be fore swine, lest
they tram ple them un der their feet, and turn again and
rend you.

B.Be dil i gent in all your busi ness. 
Prov erbs 22:29 Seest thou a man dil i gent in his busi -
ness? he shall stand be fore kings. Colossians 3:23
And what so ever ye do, do it heart ily, as to the Lord,
and not unto men.

1.Wasting money can lead to com plete loss of char ac -
ter.  
Luke 15:13 the youn ger son gath ered all to gether, and 
took his jour ney into a far coun try, and there wasted
his sub stance with ri ot ous liv ing... 20 And he arose,
and came to his fa ther... 21 And the son said unto him, 
Fa ther I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,
and am no lon ger wor thy to be called thy son.

2.We must seek to use fi nances in har mony with
God’s per fect will. We sin and come short of our duty
to God if our money does not pro duce the great est and 
high est honor to God that is pos si ble within our abil -
ity.  Romans 12:2 ...prove what is that good, and ac -
cept able, and per fect will of God.

C.Be duly fed, clothed, and housed in or der to work
heart ily for the Mas ter, the LORD God. The Chris tian 
should ex pend on him self all that will qual ify him to
serve God with the great est ef fi ciency.  
I Co rin thi ans 6:12 All things are law ful unto me, but
all things are not ex pe di ent: all things are law ful for
me, but I will not be brought un der the power of any.

1.The sim ple and tem per ate use of proper en joy ments 
strength ens man for his work by pro mot ing con tent -
ment and cheer ful man ner. 
  II Pe ter 1:3 Ac cord ing as his di vine power hath given 
unto us all things that per tain unto life and god li ness,

through the knowl edge of him that hath called us to
glory and vir tue.

2.Com forts in clud ing clean li ness, food, dress, rec re -
ations and en joy ments which give health for body and 
spirit, ed u ca tion, med i cal at ten tion, fam ily va ca tions, 
etc., all con trib ute to high en joy ment of life and bless -
ings of life.
Mark 6:31 And he [Je sus] said unto them, Come ye
your selves apart into a desert place, and rest a while...
I Tim o thy 6:17 Charge them that are rich in this
world, that they be not highminded, nor trust in un cer -
tain riches, but in the liv ing God, who giv eth us richly
all things to en joy.

V. Fi nan cial stew ard ship re quires faith ful sub mis -
sion to hu man gov ern ment.  Pay le gal taxes and fees.
Mat thew 22:17 ...Is it law ful to give trib ute unto
Caesar, or not? 21 Then saith he [Je sus] unto them,
Ren der there fore unto Caesar the things which are
Caesar’s; and unto God the things that are God’s.
Romans 13:1 Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the
higher pow ers. For there is no power but of God: the
pow ers that be are or dained of God... 6 For for this
cause pay ye trib ute also.

VI.  Fi nan cial stew ard ship re quires faith ful ness in all
en deav ors.

A.Be prof it able in the Lord’s ser vice. The profit mo -
tive is hon or able when hon esty and Bib li cal gen er os -
ity are fol lowed. 
I Tim o thy 5:18 The la bourer is wor thy of his re ward.

1.Peo ple are truly use ful if they love Je sus, are hard -
work ing, and are not self ishly rich. The rich are
tempted to think that they are se cure with out the need
of God. The poor are tempted to steal and curse God.
Prov erbs 30:8 Re move far from me van ity and lies:
give me nei ther pov erty nor riches; feed me with food
con ve nient for me: 9 Lest I be full, and deny thee, and
say, Who is the LORD? or lest I be poor, and steal,
and take the name of my God in vain.

2.Thrift i ness is a nec es sary qual ity for fi nan cial stew -
ard ship. Be op ti mis tic and work faith fully. Some
hon est fi nan cial op por tu ni ties will work for oth ers
but not work for you. Test all pos si bil i ties to prove

they will work prop erly for you.  
I Sam. 17:39 And Da vid girded his sword upon his ar -
mour, and he as sayed to go; for he had not proved it.
And Da vid said unto Saul, I can not go with these; for I 
have not proved them. And Da vid put them off him.

3.Bud get your time care fully. Wasted time equals
lost op por tu ni ties.  Psalms 90:12 So teach us to num -
ber our days, so that we may ap ply our hearts unto
wis dom. Colossians 4:5 Walk in wis dom to ward
them that are with out, re deem ing the time.

4.Credit can be a bless ing or a curse. Sin may come
from un con trolled or mis han dled bless ings. Think se -
ri ously about ev ery pur chase. Re mem ber that credit
costs money. Deu ter on omy 15:1 At the end of ev ery
seven years thou shalt make a re lease. 2 And this is
the man ner of the re lease: Ev ery cred i tor that lendeth
ought unto his neigh bor shall re lease it; he shall not
ex act it of his neigh bor, or of his brother; be cause it is
called the LORD’S re lease.

5.Do not bor row on credit un less God has given you
eq uity in prop erty to col lat er al ize your loan. When
you have prop erty as eq uity, you can sell the prop erty
and pay off the loan if nec es sary. With out eq uity as
col lat eral, you are in debted as a slave to man’s credit
sys tem, ow ing part of your life.  
Romans 13:8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one
an other: for he that loveth an other hath ful filled the
law.

6.Make pro vi sion for your self and those de pend ent
on you against the con tin gen cies of the fu ture.
Prov erbs 6:6 Go to the ant, thou slug gard; con sider
her ways, and be wise. 7 Which hav ing no guide,
over seer, or ruler, 8 Provideth her meat in the sum -
mer, and gathereth her food in the har vest.

B.Be con tent with what ever God pro vides you.
Avoid envy and pride.  He brews 13:5 Let your con -
ver sa tion be with out cov et ous ness; and be con tent
with such things as ye have: for he hath said, I will
never leave thee, nor for sake thee.

1.God pro vides dif fer ent bless ings for dif fer ent peo -
ple. These dif fer ences make us unique in di vid u als.
Philippians 4:11 Not that I speak in re spect of want:
for I have learned, in what so ever state I am, there with
to be con tent. 12 I know both how to be abased, and I
know how to abound: ev ery where and in all things I
am in structed both to be full and to be hun gry, both to
abound and to suf fer need. 13 I can do all things
through Christ which strengtheneth me.

2.Don’t envy oth ers for their spe cial bless ings. 
James 3:16 For where en vy ing and strife is, there is
con fu sion and ev ery evil work.

3.Don’t envy evil peo ple when they seem to gain by
de ceit and wick ed ness.  
Psalm 37:1 Fret not thy self be cause of evil do ers, nei -
ther be thou en vi ous against the work ers of in iq uity. 2
For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and
wither as the green herb. 3 Trust in the LORD, and do
good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and ver ily thou
shalt be fed.

4.Don’t de sire to keep up with the ma te rial pos ses -
sions of neigh bors.  
Prov. 23:4 La bour not to be rich: cease from thine
own wis dom. 5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that
which is not? for riches cer tainly make them selves
wings; they fly away as an ea gle to ward heaven.

5.Spend ac cord ing to your true fi nan cial po si tion, not
to show-off.  
Prov erbs 16:18 Pride goeth be fore de struc tion, and an 
haughty spirit be fore a fall. I Pe ter 5:5 ...be clothed
with hu mil ity: for God resisteth the proud, and giv eth
grace to the hum ble.

C. Keep your pri or i ties straight.
1.Serve God as your pur pose of life. Keep your heart
in the right place. Mat thew 6:19 Lay not up for your -
selves trea sures upon earth, where moth and rust doth
cor rupt, and where thieves break through and steal:
20 But lay up for your selves trea sures in heaven,
where nei ther moth nor rust doth cor rupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal: 21 For where
your trea sure is, there will your heart be also. Joshua
24:15 ...choose you this day whom ye will serve... but
as for me and my house, we will serve the LORD.



2.Love God; don’t love money.  
I Tim o thy 5:10 For the love of money is the root of all
evil... 11 But thou, O man of God, flee these things;
and fol low af ter righ teous ness, god li ness, faith, love,
pa tience, meek ness.

3.Don’t ex pect to be rich and pow er ful.  
I Co rin thi ans 1:26 For you see your call ing, breth ren,
how that many wise men af ter the flesh, not many
mighty, not many no ble, are called. 27 But God hath
cho sen the fool ish things of the world to con found the 
wise; and God hath cho sen the weak things of the
world to con found the things which are mighty.... 29
That no flesh should glory in his pres ence.... 31 That,
ac cord ing as it is writ ten, He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord.

4.Work hard and be faith ful in all en deav ors. 
Prov erbs 13:11 Wealth got ten by van ity shall be di -
min ished: but he that gathereth by la bour shall in -
crease.

a.Don’t seek to be wealthy or envy the rich. If God
wants you to be rich, He will pro vide it through your
dil i gent la bors. 
 Prov erbs 10:4 He becometh poor that dealeth with a
slack hand: but the hand of the dil i gent maketh rich.
Prov erbs 23:4 La bour not to be rich: cease from thine
own wis dom.

b.Don’t gam ble on get rich schemes. Schemes, gam -
bling, and lot ter ies vi o late God’s di rect com mand -
ments.  
Prov erbs 28:20 ...he that maketh haste to be rich shall
not be in no cent... 22 He that hasteth to be rich hath an
evil eye, and considereth not that pov erty shall come
upon him.

VII.   God will pro vide all your needs. God prom ises
won der ful bless ings for those who love and trust
Him.  Psalm 23:1 The LORD is my shep herd, I shall
not want. Matt. 6:33 But seek ye first the king dom of
God, and his righ teous ness; and all these things shall
be added unto you. James 2:5 Hear ken, my be loved
breth ren, Hath not God cho sen the poor of this world
rich in faith, and heirs of the king dom which he hath
prom ised to them that love him?       

   Bib li cal ter mi nol ogy—  GT Noteswealth, riches,
pros per ity, money, etc.

A.The Old Tes ta ment uses about 25 He brew words
which are trans lated wealth, riches, pros per ity,
money, etc. Fore most ex am ples are:

1.ashar, He brew verb mean ing to be rich..

Prov erbs 23:4 La bour not to be rich [ashar]: cease
from thine own wis dom.

2.osher, fre quently used He brew noun mean ing
riches. I Kings 3:12-13 ...I [the LORD] have given
thee [Sol o mon] a wise and an un der stand ing heart; so
that there was none like thee be fore thee, nei ther af ter
thee shall any arise like unto thee. 13 And I have also
given thee that which thou hast not asked, both riches
[osher] and hon our; so that there shall not be any
among the kings like unto thee all thy days.

3.ashir, fre quently used He brew noun mean ing rich. 

Jer e miah 9:23 Thus saith the LORD, let not the wise
man glory in his wis dom, nei ther let the mighty man
glory in his might, let not the rich [ashir] man glory in
his riches [ashir]: 24 But let him that glorieth glory in
this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am

B.The New Tes ta ment usu ally uses cog nate forms of
the Greek verb plouteo, which means to be rich, to
have abun dance of ex ter nal pos ses sions. Cog nate
forms of plouteo, in clude: ploutos, Greek noun,
plousios, Greek ad jec tive, and plousios, Greek ad 

-
ute, will ing to com mu ni cate; 19 Laying up in store for 
them selves a good foun da tion against the time to
come, that they might lay hold on eter nal life.
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Dr Terrell’s  Other Notes

-
verb. 
I Tim o thy 6:17 Charge them that are rich [plousious,
ad jec tive] in this world, that they be not highminded,
nor trust in un cer tain riches [ploutos, noun], but in the 
liv ing God, who giv eth us richly [plousios, ad verb]
all things to en joy; 18 That they do good, that they be
rich [plouteo, verb] in good works, ready to con trib 

delight, saith the LORD.

the LORD which ex er cise lovingkindness, judg ment, 
and righ teous ness in the earth: for in these things I  


